At a glance: In this space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small group work</th>
<th>Use by pairs/individuals</th>
<th>Wireless access</th>
<th>Bottled water</th>
<th>No eating</th>
<th>Silent mode only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Break Out Room

The Break Out Room (Room 707) is on Floor 7 of The Sir Duncan Rice Library. It is located on the left-hand side of the building after you exit the lifts. This room has:

- comfortable chairs for reading and working
- low level tables
- easy access to the wireless network

What can I do in the Break Out Room?

The Break Out Room is ideal for:

- quiet reflective reading
- quiet working on a laptop, accessing the campus wireless network if needed
- quiet working in pairs or small groups

Conduct in the Break Out Room

The Break Out Room is governed by Library Regulations, so please remember:

- eating is not allowed in this room
- only bottled water is allowed for drinking, or on the table tops
- respect the facilities and please do not put feet on chairs, tables etc.
- do not move furniture into or out of the room
- mobile phones must be switched to silent/vibrate – no conversations should be started or taken on the floors. Use the stairwells in the north core only for short calls
- when working in small groups please pay due attention to the needs of others working nearby – this room tends to be a quiet space. If you want to engage in serious collaborative or group work you might prefer to use the bookable group study rooms on Floor 7 or the co-labs on Floors 3,4,5 and 6

Occasionally, the Break Out Room may be used for events and other University purposes – we will try to publicise this in advance to minimise inconvenience.

Thank you for your cooperation. For more information on rooms and facilities see: www.abdn.ac.uk/library/facilities/rooms-and-spaces/